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Forever Young  今生有約 
Genre:  Adventure/Romance/Sci-Fi 
Directed by:  Steve Miner 
Written by:  Jeffrey Abrams 
Cast:  Mel Gibson, Jamie Lee Curtis, Elijah Wood 
 
Synopsis 
 It is in 1939.  Daniel McCormick is an air corps test pilot.  He and his 
girlfriend Helen are very much in love.  Just when Daniel is about to propose to 
Helen, a tragic accident happens.  Helen goes into a coma and will probably lose her 
life.  Daniel, shocked by the fact, asks his best friend Harry, a scientist, to freeze him 
for a year so that he does not have to watch Helen die. 
 However, Daniel can never imagine that he will sleep for 53 years and wake up 
in 1992 to see a world completely strange to him. 
 
Words and Expressions 
Take it easy. 輕鬆點，別緊張，慢慢來 
throttling back 減低速度 

throttle當名詞時是「節流閥」，也可當動
詞，表示「控制節流閥來降低速度」 

rpm 2,500 轉速每分鐘 2,500轉（此處指引擎轉速） 
rpm = revolutions per minute 

airspeed needle stuck 對氣速度的指針卡住了 
airspeed是飛機的對氣速度 

Heck! = Hell!  生氣、發怒或後悔等情況下說
出的感嘆詞，heck比 hell婉轉，從 Daniel
用的字眼可以感覺到三Ο年代的用語比

九Ο年代婉轉多了。 
negative buffet 大家都知道 buffet是自助式餐飲，但是

可能不知道 buffet還可以指「受到風浪
的衝擊」吧，此處正是指飛機不正常的

晃動 (to strike forcefully or repeatedly) 
e.g.  We were buffeted about (= thrown 
from side to side) during the rough boat 
trip. 

It’s sticking. 卡住了 
e.g.  I can’t get this door to open.  It 
keeps sticking. 

We’re pretty much in a dive up here. 飛機頭八成會著地墜落 
dive可作動詞或名詞，to move quickly in 
air, downwards, head first 
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e.g.  The engines failed and the plane 
dived to the ground. 

She’s purring. 指飛機開始發出不正常的聲音 
Roger! 好！知道了！ This word is used in radio 

and signaling to say that a message has 
been received and understood 

Serious fluttering! 指飛機嚴重晃動 
Controls are resisting. 操縱裝置不聽使喚 

controls指飛機的操縱裝置 
resist是「抗拒，阻擋」之意 

Slip it in, Viper one! 快回來，毒蛇一號！ 
Christ!  Pull her back! 老天！快把機頭拉回來！ 

Christ! = Jesus Christ!  驚愕或憤怒時用
的字眼，但是要注意，許多基督徒並不

喜歡人們直接將基督的名諱作為感嘆詞 
e.g.  Christ!  I’ve forgotten the keys! 

If she comes with a warranty, I’ll take 
her! 

保證書 

The damnedest thing happened up there. damned要命的 
dizziness 頭暈 
I’m still having a heart attack. 我到現在還嚇得半死！ 
queasiness 噁心，想吐 
I thought you weren’t surfacing until you 
finished your thing. 

我以為你要到事情做完了才會露面 
surface當動詞時，可指「潛水艇浮上水
面」，此處比喻人終於露面了 (to wake 
up or get out of bed and make one’s first 
appearance of the day) 
e.g.  He doesn’t usually surface until 10 
o’clock. 

blackouts 暫時失去意識 (a loss of consciousness 
for a short time) 
e.g.  She had a blackout after the accident 
and couldn’t remember what had 
happened. 

I bet you thought I wouldn’t pull up. 我賭你一定以為我沒辦法把機頭拉回來 
The thought crossed my mind. 我是這麼想過  

to cross one’s mind = to come into one’s 
thoughts 
e.g.  It didn’t even cross my mind that he 
would be upset. 

license plate 汽車牌照 
You had a vision? 幻覺 
There was no vomit. 嘔吐 
I hit the ground. 我著陸了 
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Boy, am I hungry. 哇！真是餓扁了！ 
boy可作為興奮時的用語 
e.g.  Boy, what a game! 
此處 am I hungry.並不是一個問句，而是
因強調語氣，將動詞移至主詞前 

A little rough around the edges, but it 
worked. 

有點小問題，不過成功了 

It really is sort of incredible. 難以置信的 
at the lab = laboratory  實驗室 
Billie Holiday 美國著名女爵士歌手 (1915 – 1959)  

She was an American Jazz singer, often 
considered the greatest jazz singer ever, 
with an easily recognizable style.  She 
came from a poor background and her 
early death was caused by drugs. 

champagne 香檳酒 
Harry’s 400th consecutive hour in the 
laboratory, right? 

連續的 

Close, but no cigar. 接近，但不完全對 This phrase is said 
when someone has done something that 
was almost, but not quite effective, right, 
or successful. 

I’ve been eating dust for four days. dust是灰塵，Helen表示她已經在外奔波
四天了 

Big deal. 有什麼了不起！沒什麼嘛！ 
I swear. 我發誓 
Harry’s a genius, which he proclaimed 
himself after the second bottle of 
champagne. 

宣布，聲明 

This is some big government chicken 
conspiracy. 

陰謀 

Don’t take this lightly. 別小看這件事 
Promise! 我保證！ 
This is a matter of national security. 國家安全 
I’m going to have to tickle you. 呵癢 
It’s for your own good! 這是為你好！ 
We have an announcement we’d like to 
make. 

我們有一件事要宣布 

Fabulous! 好極了！棒透了！ 
Gosh! 驚訝時用的字眼 
You’re trying to break some bad news to 
me. 

你打算告訴我壞消息 

rocket 火箭 
Where do you cook this stuff up? 你是怎麼捏造出這個想法的？ 
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What is it? 到底什麼事？（當對方吞吞吐吐，欲言

又止，你就可以這樣問） 
You’re acting nuts. 你有點失常喔！ 

nuts = mad, crazy, very eccentric 
e.g.  I’ll go nuts if I have to wait much 
longer! 
e.g.  He rejected the money?  Is he 
nuts? 

I couldn’t get the words past my throat. 我就是說不出口 
They’re moving her to a chronic care 
facility. 

慢性的 

We used to play out by the lighthouse 
when we were kids. 

used to + 原形動詞 表示過去的習慣 
e.g.  I used to smoke, but now I don’t 
anymore. 

Did you hear Charlie was canned from 
my project? 

to dismiss from a job  炒魷魚 

He was so sozzled. （英式俚語）=drunk  爛醉如泥 
He fell on his ass and passed out. 他一屁股跌坐下去就醉昏了 

to pass out = to lose consciousness, 
especially from drinking too much liquor
因喝醉而失去意識 

What better way to iron out the kinks, 
right? 

還有什麼好辦法可以解決問題呢？ 
iron something out = to remove or find an 
answer to  解決問題 
e.g.  It didn’t take long to iron out the 
difficulties. 
kink = a defect or flaw, usually a minor 
one  小瑕疵 
e.g.  We’ll work the kinks out of the plan. 

I’ve thought this through. 我已經仔細想過了 
valve 活門、閥 
You were good company. 和你一起真愉快 

be good/bad company = be a good/bad 
person to be with 
e.g.  John’s rather depressed; he’s not 
very good company at the moment. 

I just got a tendency to burn things. 我常常會把食物燒焦 
tendency  傾向 

It was significantly dramatically well 
done. 

牛排煮得非常非常地熟 
此處 John非常體貼地表示「牛排並沒有
煎得太老，只是非常的熟」。 

Will you chill out, freak? chill out = to relax, to calm oneself  冷靜
一點 
freak = a person with rather strange habits, 
ideas, or appearance  怪胎 
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dickhead = a complete fool 
This word is mostly used only by young 
people, and is a very strong work which is 
offensive to people.  罵人的髒話 

airman 飛行家，飛行員 
Get ready for some radioactive energy. 放射性的 
Ready to raise periscope. 潛水艇的潛望鏡 
We have a leak. 進水，漏水 
If I was cold, I’d take your jacket also. 這是假設語氣的句子，要注意口語中可

以用 If I was cold，但在正式寫作時，不
論與現在事實相反的 if子句主詞是哪一
人稱，Be動詞要用 were。 

You’re pathetic, both of you. hopelessly unsuccessful, useless  無可救
藥 

helicopter 直昇機 
You woke up last night in the warehouse 
that we’re tearing down. 

warehouse  倉庫 
tear down  拆毀，拆除 

This is all highly classified information? 機密的 
That’d be swell. excellent, wonderful, superb  太好了 
cavity 蛀牙 
saliva 唾液 
Jeez! an exclamation of surprise, dismay, 

emphasis, etc  驚歎詞 
Just a bunch of junk. 一堆垃圾 
I thought you might be related to him. 我想你可能和他有親戚關係 
This fella just asked me to leave a 
message, then squealed in my ear. 

這傢伙叫我留話，然後就對著我的耳朵

尖叫一聲（其實 Daniel聽到的是電話答
錄機的聲音） 

She’ll think I’m a geek. a stupid or annoying person  驢蛋 
I got a big cut. 傷口 
a big scab 一個大疤 
Cool! = very good  真酷！ 

e.g.  You look real cool in that new dress. 
It’s a matter of life and death 這是攸關生死的大事 
chronicle 編年史 
Put the straw in that hole like that. 吸管 
No sweat. This phrase is used for saying that 

something will not cause any difficulty.  
沒問題 
e.g.  “Are you sure you can do it in 
time?”  “No sweat.” 

It’s the Mercedes guy. 就是那個有錢的傢伙 
Mercedes = Mercedes Benz  賓士汽車 
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cool off 冷靜下來 
You’re shaking like a leaf. 「你抖得像片樹葉似的」，就表示「抖得

很厲害」。 
prick = asshole, bastard  混蛋 
This is going to sting. to feel a sharp pain 
He’s got no spine and no decency. 他沒有骨氣而且品行不良 
He’s a punk. any inferior, insignificant person  小憋三 
I’m an air corps test pilot. 我是空軍的試飛駕駛員 

corps  兵團、軍團  注意這個字的 p不
發音 

A scout never shirks or grumbles at 
hardship. 

童子軍遇到艱難險阻時，絕不逃避或發

牢騷。 
shirk  逃避，偷懶 
grumble  發牢騷，訴苦 

Some jerk showed up. 來了一個痞子 
The couch is totally comfy. = comfortable 
It’s sort of like a safe. 保險箱 
flabby 軟弱的，鬆垮的 

e.g.  flabby thighs  大腿鬆垮垮 
the world’s fair 世界博覽會 
You haven’t seen my temper. 你還沒見識到我的脾氣 
I got to run. 我得走了 
I guess that’s that. 我想就是這樣了，沒有下文了 
How come? = Why? 
To begin with, I don’t have a flight jacket. 首先 
I really don’t think that’s any of my 
business. 

我真的覺得這不干我的事 

The anesthesiologist almost passed out. 麻醉師 
lurk 隱藏，潛伏 
shingles small thin pieces of building material, 

especially wood, laid in rows to cover a 
roof or wall  木瓦 

in a jiffy = right away  瞬間 
A:  Can I ask you something? 
B:  Shoot. 

有話快說 

The sooner, the better. 愈快愈好 
This some kind of prank? 惡作劇 
cryogenics the science of very low temperature  冷

凍學 
set your flaps for takeoff 調整副翼，準備起飛 

flaps是飛機的副翼 
Gear up. 意指飛機起飛後把機輪收起來 
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gear在此處指的是飛機的降落裝置
landing gear 

optimum 最佳條件或狀況 
You’re flare up.  Go easy. 你駕駛盤拉得太猛了，慢慢來 

flare up原指突然燒起來或突然發怒 
potholes 地上的大坑洞 
Step on the brakes. 採煞車 
blood pressure 血壓 
Pulse is 112 and thready. thread是「線」，thready是「像線一樣細

的」，此處是指脈搏微弱 
I’m not making this up. 不是我編造出來的 
Stall them. to delay in order to gain time 

e.g.  The boss is coming!  Stall him for 
a moment. 

volunteer 自願做… 
irreversible 無法轉換的 

此處是指 Harry 無法讓 Daniel變回來 
Holy cow! = Holy cats!  This phrase is an 

exclamation of surprise, wonder, dismay, 
admiration, etc 
e.g.  All he could manage to say upon 
seeing the nude blonde was “holy cow!” 

Cut him off! 阻止他！攔住他！ 
Have an escort take Mrs. Cooper to get 
her son. 

派一個人陪Mrs. Cooper去接她的兒子 
escort是護衛者，護送者 

Gear down. 放下機輪 
Crap! = Shit! 
show-off 愛現的人 
 


